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hundred years, has no great man
When he comes he will' not preach
the easy way, but point to stJfe
heitrhts and invite folks to try their

. ... . . ,

muscles as they follow him to
heights of practical idealism.

' How long before that day
come? '

Automobile Ac- - x
cidents Increase

Duiinlp; Xar
Washinirtoh. t. C Deaths,

as the result of automobile ac

cidents in the United 1 States
J..-;.1-- ..' 1A4A ...HI i.nnn). Viol
UUUIl Ai7tVf Will J.cvi vi
appaliinsr total of 36,00b, or

approximately 10 per day, ac
v icording to estimates jjist ; made

by the American Motorists
Aaanriat.ion. '

The estimates are based on

WHY THE WORLD i

TODAY n;A S NO

GREAT LEADER
' ,1' r

If One Should Appear, Would
'' The PeopKe' Quit Jatzmg
: and Stock GainJblinfltitoPay
H Heed to His Wise Counsel?

By JOSEPHUSr'biNlieLS -
f In the Newt an; Ob?erer

WANTED: A'VWo?'?fV',
; big roanJ-who- nndertundt
I' world problibf!r' ' pose practical , roniodie,
,'Uno who hai'tho qualitie that

capture the. enthuriatin. of ' h!:
fellow, tho e1oiunc or lm.

part faith in a drifting genera-

tion, and the courage to riik all

in the adventure for under-standin- g

and peace.
t innffine desire and deep

need of the peoples of the earth to- -

compressed into a sin- -
Hav" could be

. ... , iL. Kmra ,

want adveYtisemeni, vo
t ,l. .v,riinu nf what is

wouia De in .

sorely wanting and what mankind is

hoping to secure. For generations

people have been saying: "The man

tv,o occasion always meet, or

"When there is need of a great man, '

he is always near ai -t-

he Ship of State and steer it into
.

safe harbor." Faith in a man is
;,ioness and has

horn in tne w
been strengthened by reading Car-gyle- 's

"Heroes and Hero Worship.

Many spent their lives without full

effort and steadfast purpose, waiting

leader who will show
for some great
them what to think and where to go

Theyshave a sublime faith that at

the appointed time some miracle!

worker will appear on the scene and

v . avinili nower attract all
leads to hap-- 1

men to the course tU

piness. and j.ro8perity,r w ,

fairies, and to follow the great bad--

when he emerges, but it ojaden-in- f

to personal effort to

waiting Ws PlvinDMJ !

19 THERE NO WORLD

. Not long agoi upon returningrfront
Mdrray- - ButlerEnrdpe, Nicholas

time on nfirstStated at or
.a . the world iiad no

leader. That sensational state-- St

as; not d bu rjJin theacquiescenceSt Dr: Butler was doubts,
in do.a leader

Snot inh. arena of business or

acienU though ,
even there, nobody

A risen to equal the aged Rocke-

feller in business, or the growing old

Edison in sconce, or Gary indus-

try, though Ford is esteemed even

success in individual
,nore of a

little while ago, not
SLingbftheorWWarflgure
Lenin bestrode the. millions

W haiftd-:b- y .bis. followers

of order tf civ.
as tne apostle

His death left no nuhUnt

successor in Russia because Trotzky

M been banished in fear ttj.
hooted and

Mussolini still rides

: i

wornem eveijr
world, except France, looking in
vain for work, no man ; who com-

mands the ear of even his country,

not to speak-o- f the' world, . has a
remedy. With almost every nation
spending twice as much for war pur
poses; as .in 414 noDoay present
more than a good gesture wwaru
an end of large ' armies and costly

navies. With the Filipinos aesinng
a voice in their government and, In
dia and Egypt' and otner countries
ripfaieri :wlat rul t

er has a'pollcy'ldokfng toward better
things? k Who has'"practicaf(vsionfc

would People follow?
ti,a 1 a t 1m H pra - whose voices rosev. "i 1: i ft

above the din and made tnemseives
hfeard 'td the' remotest ends' of the
e4rth were Clemenceau, Wilson and
Lloyd George., The first two are

dead, Clemenceau defeated after he

had saved France, and Wilson after-hi-s

covenant of peace had been re-

jected by the Senate, and Lloyd

George, who did more to win the war

nnv other European, lingers in

Parliament as the. leader of a dis- -
. minority of a once dom

if J
inpnt nartv. He is still the most

brilliant of all Britonyrut his iorm-e- r

achievements give him little
prestige. His later career illustrates
the saying, "How soon we are for-on- t"

.even while in the flesh. Was it

not because the world fell from un-- I

selfishness and idealism that caused
hack from itstne people to turn

ft leadership of
"""j..no .tmiism. normalcy ana

UUlIlltoo, wj... 'fr himself" and "an
eveijr.

end of visionary dreams' as tne mul-

titude called Wilson's covenant?

COULD A LEADER BE HEARD?

I? there should arise today a
Washington, a Jefferson, a Lincoln,

a Wilson, would the American peo-

ple arise out of their money-grabbin- g

and fliwering and lack of ideal- -

j tn either or aH of
ism aiiu mows 7

n. t the iariron of ; iaas and

fthe ,byi:n5.a2f
nal hurry and coniusion anu

tion in little things or new, things,

could a truly great man make him-- ,

self heard above the hubbub, and, if

heard, would his, leadership De ac

cepted? Dr. Eliot, not long Deiore
w AiA thought not. i He wrote to
saw

a friend that the trouble was not
only a lack of leaders, but equaiiy
. io.v of followers ready to hold

up the hands of a great leader fight

ing for a rigfttequa cause.

WHEN HE WILL APPEAR
Tf Carlvle was right, a leader will

aimear., but not, until the people have
fully recovered rom the back-was- h

of war and are ready to come ou ua

thfl loworounds of making a god of
pleasure and lucre. . It is as much

tha fault of a faithless and gadding

populace, as of the strong men, that
this decade for the first time in an

EDITORS ARE HUMAN

When a doubtful situa--

tion arises in a town it is
'tiultKthe fashion t'te-- f
mnrk that "the paper

, T h
, era.ge dtizftn'- -

,
h quJte , certain., he ..

li could run a newspaper
better than the editor
does; and if he were pub-lish- er

of that sheet he d
show 'em, you bet
': As a ( matter of fact, u

. he nas norse ocnoc 11c
' . , liaf the edi--'

themselves wun w?""
, - , - ' --JP?fiiM

T ivnB-j- newof'" .

f, ought not ta, expect the J- . Mom j t n
1 ! "r.r w.Tt .nv rrnn--

osition which: he ihimself ?

hasn't the courage to sup--
port or assail over his own Z
signature. ..... ... , .

1 . - tia d tor is' wuungi tuc'.a' t.rt rtiish am'
oiiectin the public into

, tO" pull" cnciuuu v- -"

.fir fftr individuals or mi

GROWERS ORG AN--

Following ' two- fereat mass meet-

ings, one at State College and the
other in the Raleigh city auditorium,
tobacco growers in North Carolina
have decided to go ahead wtth'the
organiZaCiionf of a (ioopteratiive Mar--
ketmg Association dj wnicn ai iei,
100 miflo"n pounds of ijhe weed will
be removed' from the?'action mar-

ket this season. "' '
,4

Approximately 3,000 perscns
thp first ' mass mefitins1 held

at State College on September 11.
Atout 2,000 were present at the au;
ditorium meeting on September 17. ;

The latter group, however, consisted ;

largely of selected men who were
urged by the growers of their home
counties to attend. Heading up this.
mpptiTid' wprp thp mpmhprsi of thA

Tobacco Relief Commission consist
ing of 49 members from as many
counties. .

When the meeting had heard from
Governor Gardner, J. C. Stone and k
others, a resolution was passed au
thorizing, "that when this meeting
adjourns, the Tobacco Relief Com-

mission will immediately retire and
undertake to project into reality

s3e farm organization conforming
to the Government Farm Board and
that the Governor of North Caroli-

na be authorized to appoint at least
seven disinterested citizens of the
State to assist in perfecting said or-

ganization." This resolution was
carried unanimously.

The Commission decided to act on
Governor Gardner's suggestion to
draft Frank Page, former Highway
Commissioner and now nt

of a large bank in Raleigh, to
head the oreanization work. It is
thehpp.e of the commission, to take
wt minion pounus 01 weeu ii vw m

new bright belt and 40 million front
the old belt off the auction market
this year.

xne rallying cry 01 me mass uretv
ing was Governor Gardner's ringing.
declaration in favor of the right of :;

the little man to live." A committee
of five was authorized by the Relief
Commission to be appointed by the
Governor to prepare a contract and
make recommendations to the Corny

mission at once.

Declares Cham Banks
Will 'Damage Farmers

;
Mnre financial ' difficulties for

farmers and a death blow to small
towns are predicted by George Hen--'

sel, banker of Quarryville, Pennsyl

vania, in an interviiew in the Coun--,

Itional bahki to absorb country banks.
and operate them as branches.

Already, in one case, Hensel de
clares, a Western branch bank with
$400.0100 deposits, sent $300,000 to
the Eastern parent bank, leaving the
community the use of only $1UU,UUU

of its own money. This would be
come a general condition unaer
Widespread branch bank plan, he be-

lieves. ,'..."Operating under a manager con- -'

cerned only with' making profits,"
says Hensel, "many of the" loans we
country bankers make through per--

., 1 l- -J V. fsonai &UUW1CUIS6 vi viic VU.1I.V.V w--
the borrowers, would be turned
down. Country communities cannot
develoD under such financing. You
ranV nut into a rule book the truV

y .
man elements that a country Maker

. , .... :t a
UVU V

borrower. we ask what
, . . n

kmd 01 wiie ne nas. u uou". wifa
.. ,. -

VU&
Hensel declares that a bank is not

purely .'for i the benefit of the bank
er, but a place for a community to
put its money 'where' it, will be safe
and available when people need it-H-e.

points out that in 1900 ' there
onlv 60 . branch :"banks, while

now there are 8,000. Strong' pres-

sure is" being ' brought upo - Con- -

V. ).!.. 1 M' AMII 'tllft' WftV tO
arvsai nojo, iv
placing ballrn.the' smaH binks of A--

merka on a fehaln basis.

Barley will be added to the plant-Ing- s

of anWieaseTadfeaga to wi

tor cover cro'iis for-'bot- grazing r

haV- - iaBu:ico.ibe C6unty this f

By Albert T. RetJ

'J

The Grape Industry

The Federal Farm Board is

aiding the grape industry in
securing transportation facili-tie- ef

to fering that iuitlto mar-

ket. The new Prohibition
Commissioner recently issued

a statement saying that the
home- - wihe-mak- ei would not
interfered with, providing that
he did not try to sell any ,of

his makings.
:.

' When 'prbhibition was made

the law, of the land the' Cali

fnrnia flnH Rantfirti nwrlers of
grape vineyards protested
loualy and vikoroualy and de:

UoiCU uiai, wicjr nuuiu uv.
.

d But they weren't.

,
' iBtelieire It Or Kot--- '

'.
It's True

im imi.j

NEWS-RECOR- D LOST AD.
FINDS DOG BEFORE"

'PRINTED

So far as we know, the News- -.

Record breaks the record in

quick results from a want or
lost advertisement. In ten min-

utes from the time the owner
plsced his ad. about a dog that
had been lost four or five weeks,
h had the dog, had paid the $5.

reward and was on his way re-

joicing. It came about in this
ways

....
A gentleman from Weav

v
into 'the News- -

Recoild office Monday and placed
. 'a "Last Ad.'' onenng ao.uu ...re- -;

ward for a dog which had Wn
lost somV'four or! flv weeks.. .. A !4.1. f tW.

a, J 1.1. '.J v.. ,A- giveui anu wa u. w w
ruh ' four Issues. '.The ?ad. was'

Immediately taken, back to the
prmteT.tColetnaaCaldweu; to
be set. - As soon as the descnp- -
tioir was read, Caldwell" aaid,'

T believe I saw thatf dog this
morning on this street" - The ..

owner- - was Pected - to" where
'

the dog was believed to-- be and
. . .. j.,.

in a few minutes came eaca won -

the dog- - and paid Caldwell the

sjuv. ,n,,iii momd., - vn. uof- mean win ir,. -
i roaniTJi iron uvei-io-

..-
;.r I v

a preliminary survey for the So every evening after his
first six" months of; this year, bath he wotlld sit by his" up-whi-

shows that there has ' ,w innw and aniff the

DH) YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK?

EDSON R. WAITE
Shawnee, Oklahoma

Yoshio Nkobe, Editor of the
Japan Times arid Mail (To-

kyo), Says:

"In this old world of ours

vou' have to irive value for
I

what 'you receive or you will

be placed in the embarrassing

position of the broiled eel
shop-keep- er of old Tokyo;

"Movt fn a hrnilpH oel ahOTJ i-
of Tokyo lon? ago there mov--

r , -
th ift , ho ioved tee ,

: j.i:n. 'kinnnismells of tnis aencacy oerag

cooked. ' - I'lT 1

rance of the brj?iied eels !

- - . . . . .1 I

ich rose to nis nostnis.
'Now after about a year of

this sort of thing, the eel shop

keeper, who was an avaricious

fellow, presented a' bill 6ne

fine morning to his neighbor

to the following purport :

Tor sniffing 33,769 eels

being broiled at so many

one hundredth of a Mon,

total due so many pieces

. of gold-- '
"The sniffer of cooked eels,

without turning a hair, imme- -
'diately unlocked his strong

hox. - counted out . the gold
. . them.fa

hMnWnsc
edt F6r the smell of yourels
I pay you with" the sound of

i' . . f 1

my money. '

r$oWat waa that,t

nii Mama, look at the quaint.

jOihionedL:
.. .. .

."But, - Mama, what are ta.se .annj
.seams running up me

, cn?"
quiet out

rtJTk. Pitader, .

kark.of IUlians,'.i- - . -- ot ,

Tengthened by an agreemwith
Se Popi and the rigid censorship and

.v,i.t he maln -
tfutocrahc sway -
tains.himself. Butnoma
tmderstandingly .J or I,
lieves Sovietism

Fascism -Bhlrted oned

been aft increase of 9 per cent
! ...(Akiln nfollflAd nvW'in auiumumic xMUwv,

.1 Jr
the corresponding penoa 01

"A4, noma roto nf invAI, 111 DWt&A AMW

creasefor! the 'entire year of

1930, it will jmean'that a total

of 36,035 persons will meet

liheir death as the result of au

tomobile accidents, represent--

ing an increase of 2,975 over!

the" 1929 traffic toll which was.

33,060," , declares J. Borton

Weeks, President of the A.

M. A. .
!

. " a .

,;The greatest numoer 01
.cidents,' accoramu; 10 rcyui

made to the Uepartmenw 01

Commerce, is." between' 5 and

ed a man ... r.ri.f..ureat vr "the
. wlth "te! . will oermanent -

S accept autocracy under the form , doe8 put the soft ped- -

5 creeds or that a, on family r0ws, church
!Lsm Italy will become perma--J , scandals not

inCnt They war with liberty U... giving principles, and J
fhlnk to speak, to own the such matters df minor im- - J

f W. labor, and Wl VPortance as ' wil 1 jadjust

6 o'clock, during the motor vethe
-

onW unano

. yiaion is broader - -

s',, who is hamper"
SnaUsm., inability to .w-

.The
. 111.. t.i in and-

rrSanqJestio;; leaves MacDon- -

HJovert inability to make his Farm
' ie disteess.Srd ieve agricultural

inviteo. internaui , the.di--SrUr,." "- -

pected world leaderthip' nas nu

hide s traffic movement r home
!

ward. The next most dan

gerous period of the day is be- -j

tween 7 and 8 p. m while Sun

day is the most dangerous ly
of the week, due, of course, to

the increased use of automo -

biles on that - day, the . State-
!

menlr. concludes!
t Scottish Rite News. 1' ? no remedysugCESTED -

willing
With more tb.a-WQQ.Q0-O

n0TitJe8.-Sdlec- ted:'. ;


